***New from Keyﬂow***

Keyﬂow Nurture®
Predigested Stud Feed
Nurture® is a scientiﬁcally formulated hi-ﬁbre feed designed to provide comprehensive nutrition for equine
stud animals as well as all horses that require musculature and skeletal development and growth. Nurture®
is molasses free but highly palatable whilst remaining very low in sugar and starch. The feed has been predigested by way of steam extrusion for maximum nutrient absorption. Nurture® contains the long chain
omega 3 fatty acid DHA which has been shown to support semen motility, mare postpartum recovery as
well as foal development and behaviours. The protein sources used in Nurture® (EQ Amino Pack) are of the
highest quality with an amino acid proﬁle carefully matched to that of the equine supporting even,
optimal growth and development.
Nurture® is presented in a hi-ﬁbre, steam extruded kibble which is easy to pick up (even when dropped out
in the ﬁeld), chew and digest. Being pre-digested, the product can be fed at lower feeding rates than
traditional stud cubes, pellets and mixes, making it more economical to feed as well as ideally suited highly
sympathetic to the equine digestive system. Nurture® is ideal for horses that have restricted or no access to
high quality pasture or need an energy and nutrient dense ration added to their current diet.
Suitable for:
Barren mares | In-foal Mares | Lactating Mares | Foals | Weanlings | Yearlings | Yearling Prep | 2YOs | Stallions
| All horses that require musculature development and growth
Ingredients

Pressure cooked and fully
steam extruded ﬁbre &
protein meals,
(inclu. soya hulls, alfalfa,
rapeseed, full fat soya),
steam extruded cereal &
omega 3 meals (inclu.
wheat, rapeseed &
linseed), cold pressed
rapeseed oil (omega 3),
heat stable vitamins &
chelated minerals,
vegetable source DHA
(docosahexaenoic acid).

Analysis

Est. DE
Starch
Sugars.
Protein
Oil
Fibre
Ash
Copper
Vit A
Vit D
Vit E

Feeding Guide

12 MJ/kg
12%
3.2%
16.5%
7.5%
20%
9.4%
52 mg/kg
12,000 IU/kg
1200 IU/kg
363 IU/kg

Barren mares
Foals/Weanlings
Yearlings 400g per 100kg of b/w
Yearling Prep
2YOs 500g per 100kg of b/w
Working/covering Stallions
In-foal mares
Horses requiring extra
musculature development 600g per 100kg of b/w
Lactating mares 800g per 100kg of b/w

Introduce Nurture® into the diet gradually over a minimum of 7 days, dietary changes should be made gradually.
Total roughage oﬀered should be between 1-2% of bodyweight daily. Fresh clean water must be made available at all
times. Feeding quantities above are a guide only, Nurture® should be fed as part of a balanced diet.
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Ideal uses
Where any stud horse has limited access to high quality pasture such as through the autumn/winter
months or when in a stabling regime.
Stallions:
The high oil content is ideal for stallions who are working and using energy in their stud work - Nurture®
also supports an increase in semen motility through the DHA content.
Dry mares:
As a nutrient base and platform for optimal condition allowing a mare the best possible chance of
conception. Nurture® provides the building blocks for growth of the foetus through all stages of
pregnancy. Emphasis is on even and correct development of soft tissue and skeletal structure.
Wet Mares
Nurture® supports postpartum recovery through accelerated reduction of inﬂammation of the womb
promoting a rapid restoration of health and vitality. Nutrients are then passed through the mares milk to
the foal whilst energy is utilised by the mare to maintain condition and health whilst nursing.
Foals
Foals will emulate their mum from 1-2 weeks and start to pick up and chew Nurture®. A double action is
achieved where the foal is receiving nutrients through the milk from the nutrition but also directly as it
takes up an increasing volume of feed itself naturally. DHA has a scientiﬁcally proven eﬀect on early foal
behaviour with studies showing less time for a foal to begin nursing and also doing so for longer periods of
time.
Weanlings
With weanlings fully accustomed to Nurture® the transition oﬀ mares milk and the associated weaning
check is signiﬁcantly reduced. Support for further optimal development and growth achieved.
Yearlings
Optimal growth and development is achieved as increasing amounts of Nurture®can be fed in line with
bodyweight increases.
Yearling Prep
Nurture® provides an ideal nutrient base to which other elements such as Keyﬂow Pink Mash® and Keyﬂow
Key-Plus can be added to achieve healthy musculature and skeletal development for sale ring readiness.
2YOs
Nurture® supports continued development of the equine to ensure longevity and health in all pursuits
Horses that require musculature development
Feed as a base ration to horses that need extra muscle mass and development
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Key features
Fully Steam Extruded - Predigested
Steam extrusion is a gentle, pre-digestive cooking process that allows for maximum absorption of feed
nutrients. This unique process increases molecule surface area allowing for over 90% digestibility in the
small intestine. Steam extrusion enables you to feed less volume which is best matched to the equine
digestive system.
High Fibre
Nurture® is made using super ﬁbre which oﬀers superior digestibility to traditional ﬁbre sources such as
hay, grass or chaﬀ. Super ﬁbre is readily fermented in the hind gut producing a slow release source of cool
energy and promoting hind gut and general digestive health.
DHA OMEGA 3
This formulation includes a unique source of algal DHA (docosahexaenoic acid). This long chain omega 3
fatty acid is scientiﬁcally proven to support stallion semen motility, fertility, mare postpartum health, early
foal behaviour and young stock development.
Low Sugar & Starch
Feeding a low sugar and starch diet helps to maintain gastric, muscular and digestive health
whilst reducing risk of starch related issues which may include uneven bone development as well as poor
hindgut health and the associated behavioural/clinical issues.
EQ-Amino Pack
Nurture® contains multiple, high quality protein sources and nutrients that have been carefully selected to
match the unique amino acid composition of equine tissue. This ensures optimal development rates and
tissue quality through all growth stages.
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